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'. :.~: i~;~~i.::i~::·:~ ..i,::f{'~X::;y, ""~'.,
4) -.Juvenile Suge __...•.. '. sO·~·
5) Adult St.log;. _~""'" _ ';"':'. _. ·SO~
~ \.:':<~;\:,:·r2~~s.:gr;;;~~:~I~~~i.::··::;·:·.<:;:·'·i'E:~
. o'spjs~lo~ _ : ,;.:.~: .. :: ;.: :.:.~
'.';.
'.,Q'" ...
Longitudinal seellon 01' II mo'~':'ted'lta:toll\h'
01'~ 'lIlecebr-os\k (L~I,ueur) prapared for
gr~d]nQ.
. . :' .:" .. , ... , .'5;:~~1~·;~. :~~":·n~e~~~n~ej:~~u~:r~s:=~. ~:it'::.ll~~~d·'
tQ show:the machanh::al stimullltlon of the sensory
cill. of the-macula.. cells. .
. '," "" '," ..p~O.tog...ph shO"'!I,;; post.•rlo,r.-: vlltW ,Of. th,! cephalic "
c::a~tll.g."o' IlIe" 1I1Ilcebl"CS1l5' (Lesueu.r),lllustrurrig
.tl,~:~.•tl~ o"t~•. staI:oGY5ts; (From.Mo....r's. 1~O~ ::'", ":', 2-~, .~
PnOtograph of • \I.rtlc.(~.ctlon througn Y~"statoeY5U"
of lIIax IIiKebrosu'!l.-4esulul") ,snow,ln; the imler-lor-regIon.
of ttle sutoc;yst~ ~nd t,ti. ~t.~ll~s In situ. (Fr-om Mo..rls,
'1gaO).- ... _.......•.•• ~:.l....••.• -- .
. ,'" .. "'-. "',,"
Stylized dr.gr.~ to iIlustrll:le',tha mechaplcal
'~~;~I:1;~~t~~tl~' .S~~~~::I ~::.;~~ ::~t\e~~~.
Diagram at a vertical sKtion throogh .the statocyst
of Nautilus~ (L.) .. (Re-'dra"Wn fl"Om',BBrber,
196~). ", .
OIB~ra~' O,f the ~~~OCyst'of Octoous VUlgaris' c~vle'~ as:'
seen from the rnedlar aspect. ('Reproduced from
Young, ,1960) (with permIssion).. .
. ;..--.. "', ....
'P~sterior i1rspect 01 the statolith of ..!!!!!!.~ .
• ~~:u~:rt~l;h~~~~~. :-'~Slble structures and meiSur'emenb
FIC?URE·8. Map 'of ,North,.rn. ~ulf Stream' .r:-eglon an~ 'Iris,ul,er'
weter", of ,Newfoundland, I,howing sites of capture'
01'~~ USed,ln',tl'i1s study of'
st..atollths
FIGU·~}:~O. Photog''''aph of thedorSlll,dome raglon,qf a
,~, :::~~~~~I;~.'~;e~n~~I=:~:I~:t~~e~~~i;~e~~owln.g
~ of·.lhe sutollth caused byexceSs]ve abr'aslon
during earallOn tor obl~vatlon.
Diagram 'to' S,hOW the optImum' plano, or g"'lndl~g
thro':lQh·. ~tatoll~ ot!.!!!l!. '1 Ilocebrosus

















Dleg""e.;n ~ 'show a. $t~tOl1th of',lIiex~
,(L.5"'~U'i') with. growth lnc:rementlii' no~ vl:lble ....
.~IGL!RE'18~ A~v•.ne~d .Stag. in th~ 'developma':",t, ot the
.5tatolJth. o~ ~ Illacabrosus (la~ueur) •
tr.~.e ma.t.ur~.mal~,:~p~:l.~.en Of,';':- :~o ,m(TI ., .
~t':~n~h a~;~::::.~I!;~:~~~~:~;le;~;U·~~'~~~~:~~~~.
·thre'."l"eglons o.!. InC;l"ement ,'torm,atlorl' and t~e, po~tlon
ofl th.•,.pccaJ,t,lng, 'erys~'s'.. Takan from "it ·m~!e specimen
. / of.; 168·mm'<l.orsll mantJe:l~np:t.h...... . . . . 59-60
:f:"IGUR'~~; '" OI~g~arri~i.~I~~r:'pra~an.tatlo~;ot traci~~ of' growth
.. '-,o: .. ';' '·:~:::':s~~I'~i.~lIa~~~~, ~~~nl.gih261·:~f~~;:.I;;~:
• c·, -::~.I~.:;;':2Z:;~:?:-:;:;;:~·:, ~;:~~~h:
:ring~:l,j, a· 5tatoll~h:(len'ilth:,:'997~ni?of a male lIIel<
~1~.e~~~5,~~. ~.~~ai.a.~r.): ~~.~':-: .•~~'~ mm.> .. :.. :'.:': :,~.~
Relationship. ·b't~aan ~tato.lIth length end. 'nurnbar oJ .'
·~~~~~;f.~~:;~;~;~~~~~;;i:~~::~~~.~~~ ..;::-.:.
F!GURE 13. T~'(;lng:'g1' rlligs' 'lba.Ned In ground" sp.elrn.fn
g1' statolltlii.of Wax lliecebroilus '(Le5l,l~ul').
..... ~i3~i;:~~;~::~~;~;1~~Y~~~!~I;:~:'"
..·i!'Jnii;i:rd.'a."·~St~9·ji .. I·'; ...,ti,e: :i:tev~i~p~~~.t.:Df tne,
·•.ta~!lt!1 ?f 1U"J:';r'.cebrosu.s. (l,...~u.ur').'frOm
.-:,.~:: .-.":" .- _:. -~._." ,.,.n..,:~;~.~.d ...5P::,~m~~;.O:f.,_1_3:.~;m ..m,,~.~~;.:,. ~,.'." "
~ ", FIGURE."'S,: l>"flnrtrv. ,St.lge.ln ,th'.'d.v.lo~m~n.t ~f the. "," •.
',"' ',:··-~·t;:l~~ ~~5::/~~:1~7:~~~~~U::)D~L:.·~ .... ·
. "'. ,.. ' -'t- .-.;' ."
flGUR~ 16. JS~::III~~so~~~~~ ;~':e~.~:~hl::~uo:~~~ef~
a·female· ~pecl~el') C¥!' 109 mm D~l. . . .
FIGURE 17.: • AdUI.t.:,s~a.ge' 'rn';thlil de:-,elop~e'1t ~f the st,tollthOf,~ 1t1eeebro~us (les.ue~r) tro~ 'a f,male'
·spaelmen ~~ 244 mrIJ DML.... 54-55
1";:;,-,"--7~~-._""""'.·7·~-~~·-:·'~-:-~~L.. ~-~-:'-"-:----:-'r':---'-'-'-'"'7"
:j~





~Iag...mm.tlc rePflllie'1tatlons .of traclng~ :to show: the
d'!tferlllnt p~tte..ns of Increments In dl.ffererit _,"eu
of statollthli as dllS(:..lb~ and'labf/Iled ~y varIous
• iltltho..s •• ·•.••.•.........•.•••.•••..
Gr-llph of Von Bertaillirifry growth relatl.onsri1 p betw.'n
.date qt c;~pture ana' nUiTlb.,. of, InCl"8rTlenU.In
at1ltotlth•. ,ot~ lllecflbro~us (Lesueur) ••••• 72-73
'R~iatlo~s·hIP'.ti:~tiv.en· dor~l;"llntle 1Moth end '74-75 ;
·:·.:i~t~~·I~'",I.~:~t~ r~, ".'8X ~1l:e,c:e~7.su.s.(:~.~.~.u,:) :' .'





.. ("L..... '"'r) ~howlng th!l' org.lll:llc and
crysUlIJll1.e portion of the .]ncreme!"ts.;·
1-,"'-,"
,
'·C.U~UI•• A" sall'~llk •. -~tr;;'c£tU,.~ surmountlng tl,. co,.lata ollcepha10IiQ:d
statocyst'S."
Growth Intr~.nt - A pIII.rlodlc dlScdntlnu~,tlon ~'l!Ite(;1:eble on- II growing
$~uctUI"', lind f;Onslstlng., of ~ne I,lght ~'HYII,lln.) !a':'!ella
"~nd. ~.• ~O'UO~I'ng ,~a;~ -(opaq~.·) ·I.~m-:~~:.
;.~ '.'...... ' ..;.... -;,",'.' .."
apparetusof vert.brillt.s and·>s.~liig.~·~.t~c~ Iineer
lind, to some extent, vlbrlltlons.
. -
..sac and:t,h~ 'f8~.~lliIIge·. In, the sk,:,11 of octopo~s;
, -
Nuc!eus"- The centrel P;Ortlon of e cephefopod statollt~ \on'IS~lng or" the




r;"q'iJency of one In sever; ,or rri~ltlple{s') of seven .
PerilymPh, ~ ~. f.lufd fl1Ung e space (perllymphetlc space). between tlJe stat.lc ..'
SillbbllUe..I· Periodicity, - A perlodlcl,y·baS.d on Interruptl~ns ·ocC:urlng.wlth a
....·:)1
Static Or~ans - .The· structure, of the ~tato!=vs't liwOI.~~'"In' spatl"I'~and'
al:,:,.l~~atlv,. d~tect~on··I~Clu~.ln~ .u,~ ma~':"j~~; :~rJ.~~' .





S~~~lit..-"~h' 'ion'tINt 'li'-"~Or:'v"~trul;tureli r"volvecl..lo'.the detectl6ri· ,of'
"'. ·:·$~.i;a'i·.:o~ie~;.t;oO,'.;'d'" 'IIn.-oir '~d ."guler. ,accele'r~t;~~$::ci~"'~"" ,
'p:'
. "ffec:~d•... r
. ,; I';; eePh,'ropods" ih"·Sb.tiK:Yst's. ar. ,,~, pelt":of eom~iex.sll~~U"lI~; . 'if"
:::::·I;~::':,:~:~::";,,::\.;:n: P:;::~; .:::::;:,5:;:;~.·,n:n~I ...
2·). '. '- •." I
'<", P:;t'::;::~:~;;E::': :~j:;~:~~,::.;'2:0;:~:~:'::·"~;".' \.
i ;~~";:Z~;:~:\~:H:t:;,~~::J';:':~;:'~~:::::;h~::~:k:'::';",i, '0.' •...\:..'
.~ti~~~~c.s ,'io, th .. ,l!tll~~~~.·)~: :V;:~'k~~f,: '~'Il\O.,.~ :6'-~~rilr.:n·~tu'~~'i· :~~~~::'~s_'::
-. C~U~'!~I~;,S):.'~n ~lad~n.l'I~·'~p:'}i~~-:(~.~~'~;~~~';' ~~~,:' s
C~h.rot..uthls Imp.. ,.ato,. (Chun), Cla,.ka and Maur (1962) Ql'I L".eldote~thls "'-'..
'jlrrrrialdll,. (Jo'~bin) ;:<~~·r.m~' ..,(.i~97),'dlJ ·, N.~~I.iu~Pom~IIIU:~:, L:';" ,:I~g~'';. .
(i~o~)--or.:· EI~~':'~";'~;;~u:' (:l:~~~rc~l;';~'~don~i~; (:r8~)',"o~ ~'p~~:pi"lt.i~· ..'
" "','" "", _ "" ." ,"'._ ,,_"0" " .•
I~V.,,.te~~..te~·"".":· i~' 17)ost i.n;e,.t~br:~~ei g·~U·P~~:'~"~::~':u,~.V~.~;. ~~~n~: ~~~"
~:~'r~~,::'2:';::~,~;i:::,~:::;:,,;2:J:~"~ :·:~1,;[t":~······
MO~~en't.' ~f·~.he·.~1'I1~.I.":~.a~~~,~.~':C!is~~~t~·~t·cS~·:t~~ ",~~.!.1,~~ In~:' ,"'.f.~.nc;·'-.;io.·Jt:s"no~~i.·po~rtfOn'-,';;"ltryl'n·,:the.:5ta~yst~" ;y,~,~·..disp,lllcl:~'~.-' .... ::"~
. ''':' r~. d~~'e~",b·,~·:~~~:·:~~~.;~~(~pi)~.:e.!u~~:."~~~v~:~~ifui~l;{:~r.i ,~h:~n,::~~:~~:.: :::., , .:':' c: .. ,







i BUd.lma~n "1970, 1975, '1976, ltn, 1978, 1979). .'
\ .·P~
I~.L -,.LI~"'_mi,lOP'",.'? .(.cc:wnPll.~._~br-.~ ~.nl~l .y·.t...... Wlthln~. _ ,,: /--. . t ..
I,.,~:::~:::,::~.:':=:~, :~::w_:~b·2::;~~::::" T;::::~. .~... l.I··~:1 Th. n.., or 'h... ·Y"~·.~"·~ ,/ • "d.., "" «"~I "d••, - -' •
•. r~~7~~tiff~fr:'·~~
.' . f tUl]'Ctlo~ In t1"Ie detection ·of.•ngul.,. 'CCII:I.~.tlon. 'The cllli··...1II . "l;)
.- .,;';' :;~~JritAd by ~.II-llk. 'nruCfWNl": ~11~~ c·u~ui... A~; an :.nlmal .tu,.n~, . ;•.
. -I; ····~~,;.""'~h '~d; i~ ,;~ ..~~~ .~~.,.,"on" <h. ,,,,,~,,,:+,~:';;:, ..
.t, ". _..:::.•,:'7~:1J::}:o:: ::~:y:::~~,::~:;'.:;:;;~.:':
.'j... ~U"'·d~,ie«lon.-';';;' .upuI.(". ". ·T~".d~I~';;'~ K."U.';"~"
.- " . <;. _U~d~rIYI.ng '~i;l~~ ~;~.~~ _~_:~~.~~~~ .nd·l~l~'~.' "eur.l tr-S~S!'~
~;(~~'.. "-:>tiC,:lst.a! !~.~S':'<',:" d.lgltllt~ prO.;::·SU! P~14Ihgf,,:,,,! t,h"'~~~-y~t '~.":' '.'
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. .FIGUR"e 5. Dlagr.... of _ verUc.l soc;tlon·thl"OYgh
.. ,t/'~.:.tltO<;:yst O! N_utllus .E!:2!!!2!!.!.Y. (L)
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cephalopods, bearing a grea'te~ slmlierlJ:y to t~os. of mar:ay' other
, .
n"on-cephalopod molluscs, luch Ii the 1.>1".~V.:;.cten~
(·Bl.ldd.nbroek, 1915) and thO!! gastropod Pterotr.a<:.he. coi-onat•.
(T5chachOtln, 1908). It II thus t!"ought thn the n~Il)tllold statoc.Ylt
repre••n·u the "i:cw1dltton of the .ncestrill cephalopod squllJbrlum
,.sc.ptel'.
.:.,
""<~;" .. ":" .~ Th. octoPOd .lta~,Ylt, Is ~~~O~I~e~,O(~~ ~VOld 'K, ..he~l~ C.lf.d, ....:, ' .
.··~Fti:,~:~;t;::i:[:;:?~r::if:.~~~I::~,:::.2:~Fl~:;·· '"
·p."II~mPh,: h.~dri th,•.~·ril~~, ::'peril'l~'~he~;c.s,P"i1~~; . ~:~s "~.•,I';IY~~hil~I~..
. spa<:e Is t...ve;.sed by a.ne~~o,l'k of blOQd V';SHIS-Whlch:suppiy the
stlt;c '~.c .n~ Its contaln~d~r~~s•. ·~~.....e ;'s':fr:ee f~;' ~.I "
5urrounding ear.tlla~e ex~~t ,'w~,.e th~', i~il.C nal'ves' a~ter ttle' 5AC In




V ampy~~orPh. , /
nUll ~Ingte apedes of thls.ordin" .(Vempyroteuthla Internel!~ Chun)
has e tar:ge steto<:yst c;hamber, being: li~_g.r then the eves In very
. It,yo':!n; juveniles "ot t.he" SPl!CIe"S The st,e~cYlt hes the
described by Roch~run", .nd' """'bille In 1895 of th'e species !!4 hyadesl









RO';h, .nd Mab. _ I.!uch, Is a poor beginning .for a developmental se~les.
S.c'tl0~; .tatollth. !.!:!. .~ltu ,fro,:" nlwly - h\itc~ed and young S!=lUI~5
Of:the 'P8cIU.Alro~uthfs~ (OML'''Inspeclfled) Ind b2lliI!!~
(OML."ZO mm)' h&v~'blienl;lustrat~ by Steph8ns and Young' (~982.)·
.. .', '
, ,T:~~~•.:~~~or~· ~afled,. :.hOWlva.r;' to otf~i-.-.tiy '~~ .•qU'!'t.·d.f'C.,:,~ .•,fon,O-r
tp,!i·r·'~J:'?~"r.aPhs or "the, '1ruct.....r..r~.nifg~,.8~i~·n' ,t~';.el~· It.t,us~r:.ted.
,d.~~,4r;~UZ,::::::,'::;1:';~:<:O:i'~"~:~_;:O[~:<~., "
. ~'nla~,~~;,::~P~,~~~,s _'.•,xr~aif:~,:o~":~t~r. s~.~·•.y~.' .t.~t·:!~7~f.:.~.~f~~a,:' .~<,;~.(~ .
14 tl'!!$.,h~:, fnv~g!~.ted, a!,,!d.n.~,:,rowed atlt" ....x~rlo,.ad,~a:gfn. At
app~/(I~at..tY'·25·'(j~ys the ·stato~.f 1~' .1"O;~ij a~d ',ealltd"
.. S;~~j1'~~U';~;': ~~' enl~ge~ .Of 'the~~~'tl~~'p~;nceps a'~d ot ·t.t)e
~'C?s"~1 '~~~:t.1 ~~~p~ ,Of;.';lll;t&d .~.lvm~lIr 'e·P;lt_:II.lil c:e·lls. A "mall
.st.~Hth th~n beg.ln: 10 torm o~,.~he_dorul 'r~glon of th•. ma.cuf•.~
P'~lii·c.ep~" 'th:•. e.:;.tlre sta.toCySt'.appear'l~g'n° ~.'.~jlhei-old ,~.;.c:
Ovri.ng lh.· flf,th wil.k. fJ'v.',ot the .llv~~· ~nttcrI5ui~'form ,and thl
'.. '. ~.:;:;~: b~::'~~;~~:::~.,:: :::'~u;u2r:r:'i:~:~Jm~:I:::,:::,ugh





Tliuth';r~ ~nd seprold. sfatollths lire $olld concretion'. of erY~t~'IS ot
aregonlte, 1:he orthorhomb1c fo~ of <:"alelUm l;arbonite (Clarke, 1978>, In'
I, t~ln matrlx'of 'protein (Radtke" 1981).
Although statolith torm ,,:lrle',l;OflSld.rlbIY·.MIOng teutholds,
.evenl Itl"udurell.:Clln b. ret»gMrz,d IS c;~mon to 11.1 •. OJ' ri~arly III,
". . . . .
statollthl ,~", 'thll' "..c:uP., '-CII"k~ (j9~e) 'Cievlsec:i!1I ~~,.;e:t"lIrd·nomerlo;!ltur.
for,·tl-;.~~ S,1:.r:uct,j·~·~~· .nd'·: ~': Iyltem ~{~..~'su~~ntl for ,thi '$t;ato";'lth :~~', ~
., ,·~;::;,-ti:::J;::.::t:~:~:tti~;::,:~;Pt:2~:': .....,,,,•.,,,';d;; "
.~':~;: '~Qi~li.-z• .tI~~.' t.h~ri·,~p:.~";'. ~~Il~~,~i;Pod:4.ti-'u"l;~r.~,-· tilel;' ~t~~iJ.·r;J,n....
. ,;. id'en:tlfleitlqn ;Ofp;'.h1si~~le.IP'e:er'-5,.ha~' b~.~ ·~~~ri.ed':(Clark~',and
~1~~',',,'i975)'. ': Th.: 'm~tr.l~~,,: .~d .. n~m;~~·;· ;s~~~e~' O/it~~l;~h' ~~~~r;~~l~~.,'?.'
. . , , .. " ' .. '
.... atil,tollth 'fo..~ II., ',?cen ~~mon.t,...'t,.d ,In Symeleet~teut;"ls' ovlllanl~n'.ra
~'i..e~",On) by" B~~h (1980;;~ 'and eonsldll".bl.:.I~r-:~.•s~,tle, ~ri~ .
Intr;....i!1dl ....leiuill ~.rl~~I~·ha~.b"n.,.how'; .1~,III.~ b~ ,~rrl~:"
. ." ',r, ;: .. ', ',' ',' , .. ,.
·(1980, ,1981)· 81'1d aev....I.oth.. ,. sped.! by Clilrke :ll"d· Fitch; ,(1979).' This
wou," ~\•.•...;;;o.r.;;, """"~';Id;';?' ;~I.....t~ijo"" b":~, ..
•~~'~ ·e~~·t~i.': ~h:ll;h, f~rm the: st~~i1:'h ,~~~. i.~ .t~,,'':'l,atlrletl~.•~I~~·r~-nf
.r~enQ~ts'(Dlll,Y;~ 19'7~;' MO~rl$';·'9~).- :Thll 1"1':;(:0;. th..i~.',!·,~~: ".'
i'r~u;~~'-arrilng~~~.~iw~IO:'h f!-.j.,?'U(ld·I~,:tl"l. wfng, P~M.: ot th~ .~.~~s.r
·'.:~;~r, .nd ;~ ~rt. 'ot ih. ro.t~~ih'.':<.;'~~s,.'.'''~~·S·:.PPI'~ ~paqu~' 'u~d~,.'·.~·· .
.jig~'t ·m.1l;,.c:~~~~ -,Morris,~ 1980'):'(·~i~;'.'j);· ,·..'t.ll; .s~~~:'~~t~~~ ','Qf
·~'r~~ri~'~.~t 1~~I~Ols"n ....iY Pil;~;'r~i o~;~.~~ll~··'~f.· ~~e:::'l~ri;: ~~~~'::~~:'th~
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In s~tollth .. or~~ (Llchtendeln) we,.. due to.
concentretlon. 0' COIl'~' org.nlc 'init.rl.l.
-~Ithough light 'rli! d.rk por:tlon•. 'ot I~c,...ments .re. usu.lly tully
. ~. .. '.'
,,:!l.~ngU!·'h'bl'/~h' l,tir'I·.denwl~tlonof .'I~,r Is" ~t .l~.y•. U,:\e.r or
· ..::J·~;;'::~~I:::I:X:::I:~'n:~:~:;:t:Lh,:~d:~:~~m:~;~I:~~:~r.::Y
J~~ I."'.. dAt'':;~t:·g~.yS to .Ith.r .Id, '~,;:'~~~'t:;~ Wh~~ Ui.~y..'.r~'; ·.i ;t
· ·w~r., ·In....dect" by Irregulllr leedlng eelg.,' 0' prec:eedl"g or subll.quent~t I.m.tr.e ThiS' eood'tlon I••ds tq. dlfflcultl•• In p~els.lY
,o..";'n. 'n~'"'O"o' 'nm.,.",> onO/o" "'ng .'0"'.. T~.""", 0' .n
.. Inc;:~t ~.y b~ Itstlh'ui~ r~ C!.leul.tl~ ~r .....~.g. widths over',
. . .
"::~~~:.:y"'~ :~m::~"::';,:'::~~~'::':':,~;:~::~
55 ~'Y 'I~.",.te W\th llght lam'lI~e. . .' .
..,~:r;::~i::SO~:E;:~:;::~~j1:;:::~:~~~f:n:~
.Ither sid. or the '01;\' being l;Qnsld.l"'ed. Thus; -, I_il. of • gl....n ,
...;:_·.;;':i~~.l;~~~.lt:; m;'~'~ ~llll.ld.r~:-~. ~~,"o.p~qU~~ .. th ;Of\~' r.~~:.ot_th~












\_," _.,-.- '._ .,. ' ' .......-.--; .~,~. "7"'_~:'
,-_:_-- --,-_.~,-,-,-,.-,-,--~--,-----=--,,:-_,",,-::':::"":"'__ ..
.:',
e"virol)mental eondltlons (eno,", ;1963).
Age DOtalrmlnitlon 11'1 eaeh.IOpod'
S8"eral structures have been used In at~mpu to age ,c:ephaloP9d";"- ,
',~~
Ch08 (1963) e><.",lniKI lilmell. torm.tleh on th•.5,eplons of~
sUbllcul~ta Sasa~l, ~.e~CUlentil··HOYle:-~nd~ miltridronl de
RochJ~~'- .~.~:~o~nd" d8Uy ~.rl~lcl~Y+O·;' •.8th 'P~c;l••. ~owev~r'l
,RIC:!lilrd'-(J~69) found thil\' lamella form"tlll" In~'~ l. Is J
. t.mperatur.~de:pendeht; ':'.chl~g a der/y P8"1~dlcl~y~.t·3.00 C which ~.$
.~h. "u~~"" ,~i~lt .~~. th. weter ,t.;nf?~r~tur.-ob~rn.d,bY\~~, :!h!e),~o
, •. - •. ; .... ,." ! ..•. '.
seb .~~~:-~nuJ~...~~e. ~?: ,c.o~SI.d:~_~,~ ,;.:b~ ,tn. eontll<;t (R~~hll;': I.~~): "
Y-a1 (1960), found". nln.e-day per.lodjclty"of lamella formatlofl In ~
8Seu.l~n~,· but' 'thiS 11.·c!.b.•~bl:."s·l~e," n••lSum~1 a';. o~~'nll e.l'tUr~<! .~:
sP~lme;;s 'to be pf tne .•""me' age and ,1l.l.bJ~eted'\.o~ne s~m".
, .', " ...
they are prone to ~aar and br~akaq~, lIS In 2.::.' vulgaris whleh regularly.
.feeds on erustaceans"and'h k!iown.~ use Its r<i"dula to boore th('OU·9h
<..,' ,
blv~lve ~nells. ,Ho~ever, th~iC~l;.st !engtn of tna.upper mllndlble·,~~h.e
reng"t/:1 ,of, tne .ra.dul~r rll;)bon, and the,·w.lght ~t .:IJie :OetoPUI 1(.:'~lf' can' :'
give a ~Ug~ ,r.tim~te 'of age (Nixon, 15173). '~Clarke (i9S~)' re~rte;d~' .
growth In~~.~nt. ~; ~~.,~.·'h.f, t.~~S~.~fd>.~.~t~utn·~~·~~S~I~h?~"
These Increments had ~ei;le~tln.o 'C~Cles of w1d.th b~t. ~,?uld", only ucr.l,be ""
~" :::':~o:~":~O';i;~::':::Z,:;C:::;.~h:::: ;::',,~:~~"Oh ~'
Wecebrosus and' eOJ'nl.ted theriumbers of.,lnerer(lents, wl~n ~tn"e .DML·,'.
--'--,' ',;. { ""'. ,""',,:.':'. ,,;.,,;",', .:1
He f"urther propo.ed.,th.t ~.n'dl~le5- eoll1"c! be used In~ge;detll!~lnatlon.
Altt!0u~n ~ne djet' o.f te~id$·~""lsts ot\e~.·.ab;aSl.ve. material :th~m.
do~5- tn;. '~le~ of" ~topod~'i ~e~tho;~'·"m;r>.d'lt:ije~ c~~; n~~~~ar, Je. sUbie~
to .eO~sldli~abla.w.e!lr;:· ,"'::, l ; I .:;:" ' • .' '" •
..,
by thelr-';mell ,Ize.'
The correlation or the sidereal lunar month (In -days) with the
numb~r of growth Increments per chamber In !:L.~ was used to
Infer ,changes In lun~r pel"'lodlc1tY,-,based on neutHold fossils of known
.ages (Kahn end Pomp.a, !978). These papers ~aused Considerable
debate .md are 5tlll subject to dlsCUs"l,on and confirmation.
'. . . . . " , .
wh·e,.e .tli~ lnCremlpnts 'were closely spilced,' }-Ie e.lso.ilscrlbed.month.ly
seasonal Pl"Ogr~$-$-lon"in the sqUld'~ opalesuns Berry: He
c"OllciUded "that this sp~cies had a. !Ife span of 2.5 years. I~ attempting
tp.c~flrm ~ls_t'lypo~e"sr~;~~r-i1ttexa.'nlned:t,he stlltotlths Of. .!=-
,"0'i'al~seens and: ess~~ed ~.da!ry !nt~el!!!nt formatIO~':raar.-the, nucleus
"sp~att (1979) "ldentlfled'.length fr-equency modes i1~d followed t,h~lr
. .
. , -'
YOl,lng" (1960), Observed concentric lines wIthin the statolith of Q.:.
':VUI9a.i-rs-·~~·~·~~r·e h'a\i~"been PUbIl5h.~d no ~tt~pts ~ ~s~' ~hls
_:.ih - 'strlJ~ture In' the d~te'~r;;lnatron'o{the:ag.B .of octClpqds.
" :C;.;k~ ·(~~~~);d•.t~~~';; ~rdw~h·'ln~r~nt~.I~.~~,.6hl~a5tr~Phld
;-·:s~~r.d.s. ~a5trep'~·~,:·c,;.ro~1·,-,~ ~uria~~j·;:~. '. ~~er-:~u'~' (·St~~r,~~'r-up')"in.~
'_ . Toda~od"e5 saplttatu5 (Laman::k) but dl'd' ncit find. ~ny cyc.n.:.1 per-IoCIl.cl:'y·
~r: m~jor- fl~ciua.~lon~. His int~"-pr-etation'of. these Ir;er-eme~ts WIS Ilml~ed





". . . . .' .,' '" '.
~.?·rlodl.clty to intreme'nt formation ,In' ~hil! p.e'('lpheral i~as 'wher-e the
h:ll:,r&!"l.~ts appear-. to b. wider-. amlfew.er, demoi,.tr~·tlng,.a light r-eglol) .,
, fOllowed' by a dark" r-eglon, together- r-epresentl,ng one 'gro"'th' j~crei.ie~t
. . .
ov-,,!!r'~ one-mont,h per)Od' of ,time.:' -?~her- i1utt:a0r-.s 'hay'~ ';ssllme,d.'these
perll;lh,,!ral lnc'r,.men;s, lo'ba dally (Hur,laY i1n'd Beck', 1980; RDsenb.erg,
" - - "







Krrstl'lnsen (1980)· showed cycles of narrow growth' InC:M1~llnt5 In
~. I!xt,.~nUC:I.ilr_areas of s,tatollths of Gonatu.s.'!!E.!:.!.£!!. These cycles
were of Idternatfng' light and da,.k bands,' each .,.~nd coni!'lstlng of
.$evllral narrow "dilrk Incre~llntl, and slmlt...ly each "light band
co~slstlng of seve,.al light Increments,. Th.. ·av~rIIgtl. numbe.. of these
Ineremenu p.~~:-be.nd..w:as. 1.3.2-, Ind!ClI;tlng ~.'t' t~~~p·e,.!bd' o.t ·one-:~YCle. ~(
Incr.emenh (one light 'band' plus on~ dark 'b~iid):u'26.4 'lncrements.
T~~5...JS 'c;os~;,,~' It'~ nu~'i:li;r" of· days' ~~,~. h~,~•.~· ~~;~'lq ..mont~..~,~. 53
~,' ~os'im'~er~:' ~t" oS!: ('19ill):'f~nd' II ::llrieBr~ ~'a~tonsh.l~:b~~:"'e~n 5~tollth
Or::Owtl'l 'Inc~llrTlllnt counts ',and dO'rn.1 mljiitle length .In', the' rang!!' ~"f is,a'
to' 2S.0 cm for ~~'arodes sa~l~tat~s ~Lam.ar:ck),' I By a'55umln~ ~~i~ .th~s~
Incretn,enh 'ar!! 'daUy, they v!!r.lfl!!d thli! presence of fortri,lgl:l!ly r;"eglgns
'. (14,0 Incrlm1ents per region) IS de~crlp.d Independently by Krlst~'~SIIIn
(1980).
lipInski' (19,78) found g~'owtti Inc'rements I~ statoliths ii-;,m ':!..:..
.~::·::;:I~·:::lo~:;,:PI;':;';::::,::!::-\"Pd~:::v::~'H:;;:":::"'
Bec~: (l9~~)' i1ss~~d dally ~~rlodlclty'th~gho~th~ statolith ,0: -!.:. ,
',llleceb~siJs, liS. d(~ P~li'1Skl (1979), A l~s~·.de~ll~d·accou".t of .agelng
of :te~tholds t;toan. has, beef' presente~ here tlas. b~~n gIven., ~y 'O'~we
(1981):
. flosl.tlve·correlatlons of statoll.th Incr,ernent counts With total
. '... , ',', .... :., ,.' : '
statolith length ilnd dorsa! mant!e lan,gth wer'!!' found by Llplnsk!.'(1980);
. Althol.!gtl ;>ome:oi' ·Vl~ work cqnUI~ed herein mlY'be viewed, ~s ""
repetition' of-that o~ ~iplnS~J. "(19aO), 1"exP~~d .t~!" rang~ of U~I~Skl..'S'
.··.data'.and ·Incl:"eaii'e~·.the,~u~ber of",?!a~, polnts-fn an.~·fio,rt::to:i~hl'V' 'Ii




, . ':,0.' .~.', . .,' "':., .. '.' ._,






IIlecebrosus.,. These eo;Jef' Il ~1.d'll ra.ng.e of sizes from ~u.me·rous
. Over t~~',y.~rs 1979 through 1982, I havil personally observed'the
It Is herein atte~pted to flStabllsh. ~heth'e~ the..rO~lItlon of growth
~ ,
Iner$flliinU on th•. stlltolith' of 1.:.~ Is dillly, iIS wu. assumild
by Hur'tey, et al (1979) :-"d HurleY,and ~eek ()980;·. It the perIOdlelt,":' .
ot Inerilment fOnTl.ti,on Is .elthilr Irregulilr or non-dally, ,or Is based or')
,.ome· ot~er time Interval, It Is attemp,ted herein to estiib!1sh what other
pllrllmet~r m.~·,b~. emPI,Oy.ed· In ~ri 1S$,edme,,~ 01 the, ,!'Iie ,or: !.:.
... .
.~.,wlth P~iI':lslo,n ,and ~asonlbl" a~cur~e,y, •
" ." "
10C:iltlons' ;roun.d tne ljla"d.or :N.wfoundland,maIOIY-"Coneeptlon: Bay. It
·~.s~ s~eh. a '''~'ro~ ~,d~ta' ~a~.~~)h;\t, I...ha~e. b~~e.ci.;·~~" .~~~I~~IS o~· t~~'
.' eO,~flgurat,lon of th"morpho)ogkal e!"la~~et~f'l$tlc$'otih~ :stal:ol[th," S!un~·.'
,0( or' ~'Is,"~~o~ledge ~1Ir"n-:,~ se~~e,~' u· th.. b~~IS',or: in~ 'J:lc"~~,l;if'S B::~~.··
tllesi~ (1980) lind in,ore ,j, presented her.li, "ttr "th~first ~lm.e, esp~lallY
; the ,dev~lo~me.nt.1. s~:rles ~Iueldat;~g, the ~n~eriY at 'i:h'!"~tat~lIth .f~~·




Spoc:l'!lerlll gf 1.' Iriecebrosus' were cill?tu,.od on' five different
occlISlons duriJ,g 1961."(Table ") _.O:",g. 8)._ Small Juvenile' ~peclmens ·o(
. -.. .
'CtQr.iI' .•milntle I.lingth '(I)ML?,or. 31. ,mm' o~ ,.~s :w~,;.. placec;l fo; ~iass vials
"
. - ", - ". ,.-...".
InclslQ.n Imm~~I~~'JV '~~r!~~' ~o .t~e 11",.11I....,.•nd,_b~,!1lhd. !h.~_.he~d to the
de~.th of ,the e·~0~.h~~.U;:.e~~05~.~.broed. '~5_terlor,~III_Phell~.~el"t!i·eg~:
.... , '. ,'- :.:., ," >•• ' :.- :::.>." ;,,:
. end pres."vod11'\ llke manne.. untH·lIl(lImlnatlon.
"'.",':.)":•.:::O:f/,;o'~,~:':::':,:::].;~~Jr::·;!:.:: ~:7:P~'"
:I~~.~.S~~. 1~'JUk~~:;'" w.~.r··to t!i8"\;""
Su.t~ilth '~v~I':~a'-:'perro~';'~i:I'by pi~~I"~- the s.qJra:on its
'd·O,.S~~,:-II~I~g· th~:f~n'n~i~ ~~~y ~~m ,~~. t)ody, .~d· s.~~~;ngih.




TABLE.i, C.lIiptu"e dllita to; S~lmllins,ot_.llIeX'
~ Ulll!ld ·In tt]e study or-st8~lIths, A.ll·"
, sp-.:lm!trill were t.~;'n ~lJrln.Q the y'ellir·J~.81.
Ollite 'o_t·~ilpiure 'LOc:lIitlo,;





: . : Depth'
(f"'ete'r:s),.
FI.GI.J~e- B. M.p .':It" No.rthlll"n GU~f St,l"••"" 1"~loFJ ,~nd: .1"sul.I"'·
w.tel"liI ot Ne_~foundl.•nd, showing site; of captul"•
. ; o~.- ~.IIl.ceb~~~.~~, (L.ju~UI")- ,used. -1':1, this ~U,dY _~f.




I d"'':::-'::~·:d::d;'::'::=::,:.::':.:.:: ':'~::~:'::~. /..
bY' plac!"" In 5\ hypochlorite" to',. ";p to Jhr_ minute,. This tr..~t
dlssol ....ed .ny .-rnh"lG d.~"I.. .!ha .toIlollUu; ~.... then w.shed In




-'.:: o~.-'~i~ :.~.:'.~~!.~~n.t~ of s. Q!lv~n' ~~~.~ .~:"~~.k.ti .~ ,th'. d.tl,un- 'pOint' fO~
: that',anln\til; ... ' .'
. Qu.ntlf;C:~~lon -~f .~~·tollth~ ·1.ng'~115 wu ,P'''f~f'l'led with. bl}:'lol;ul...
Nrk~~ ~h;ro.o;op. (~'I s-~e'~")' ~~(pPed With' HI<W 10:'" :Y'P;'':'~' lind
.. .








. . . .
on~ "ml';ute to r_va ""IyOl,I",, ....lIish.ci In two etlanges' of dlst.11l1id
....i.te'; ;~,. ~;mll~,,·p'''lodl:..~d.PI~~·on. gl....lId_. ~ .dry. EJC~~S5
w·:-~A~S~·:~~ln:·~~:s~:~:::~:~:'unt~ :~ ~PON ~Z ·r..~ln
.' ~ (Fls_h.~ SCI_ritl~~CO·.•· N_vt ';'f"s.lIiy·•. U..~·.A:~? ~I~.'th•.~CIlV~ ..nt";,O.. ~
'su~fltCe'fltClng upward .nd th_ .ck!;'s~1 ~ 1~~1I"1ld .Iightly .downw...d .
. .... . .
~~:~m:~: .::::.~:r:~:::~:~.:~::I~::'~:~~s~:·lo::;;~::;:~;.s~t7~t.~
" ,', ,',. .... ."" ,"'.. ,
...~a w?r~..g,r'Owth. '''Cr~~_n~ ..esolutl~~ '1\/.;.qU.•..~'t',:•.'.,st In improp...ly., ....
mou~t.d sp.c:lm."s (Flg.'IO). ;./.-, ". '
-:rhe slld.s w.... th.n pl'~.d In' "'Fj~ner 5'1;:;'01' isot~p o~.... •i··
:seo·C.'·for 8 to 12 hoo:. ... u.ntll th•.EPo~ elZ wu pol~.r!~ed, checll(ng
.FIGURE 9;'
. - ". .", :." .
Long;iudlnal sllctl~n .~·f:_•.mei~n~ natoUth
<if -It.l~~ ';l;l~~.~~.~.~ '''(·L.~~:~~:)~ ~r__~~.re.d.',rOr .






the sUde., oattlor', ~aa't!ng tor th.... hours to ansui-e~that the s~at(ll(ths
.'.
./Ii.ct·n,ot I'Ollad trqrn their ,orIginal 'positions greatly Improved the suee•••
~. ~::~:J~':a:r:~.:t::::~:~.~::J~eg~:e::~~::::~ra:e::~gl:1~::I::.Ver
··:~l£0~1:::·t~t:.:::td~:~:;~~:::.!:::::::..~..~m ..•..
. ri'!cJ~u'!.'~.~.s. ~i4l;~'~~Y: viilbll!i.' 'since' glvcer,f~e ~~s n~t~~i1~~ate'as
qulck'ly ll<"-"'~tar, the .r.~tl!i of.grlndlng: ~.~d th~,.~fe~i. c>f ,the g,rlndlng Is
more eon~i.~ent, TiltIng ot.-the,sllde I~:dlffa,..,nt; dlr..:tlons call h~lp
direct the' abr.slve .f.f~t to particular llr~~S"of the, statolith BS
raq.ufrad. conlta':':'~~"~~lngof; the"Pl'Ogr,~SSOf grllJdlng '1$ required' 85.
'gd'"!dIOlg past the .dp.pth ~ th.• ;'~cleU5 pbllter~tes the growth
'FOI~OWI~g.grr~dlng, ·there may become.~p;pe~nt ..i .econd area of'
ob5cu':ed "lnc~eme~~ kK.ated near th~ ·,nU':If,us. :. He:;"', an area of large









",', ':,' :. '
·.Ct;) ~ Occ";ltlng Cfy.~t.
·s . '~\C;~~COP~ :-~'lfd~
r'tivUlI' growth. Increments.
Olaa-rem to show the optImum plane or grinding
through 'l.-.Utollth of.~ lfIec~brosul (L"u"ur) to
(L~su,eu.r) w.~th. g.roo.<h~ _lnc~em.nt;_•. ri;t·;"I~lb,I •.
Nol:~ .th"'Jnier~~ctlon of .the ·.g~lndl-"g·:PI"n.(OO)'wlth
. .''.t~. '~C~ltlng crysUI~. In.dlc:at.;i,g ~~a.t so.~. ~':Y5~1l1. would




':.'.' . , .
4.:'
slight downward InclinatIon ot the dors~'1 dome s~~m~ most u••ful ~Ith
1-·..-_.. .,,-----.
!
.-.----............~.__-~ 7'"---" --~-~-'--.-...,.-:--.----.- '~."
::.~: .'-~------.-~~----_.-._-_._.
good results -usueUy l>erng obtal~~ when depres"ron of the dome
Ipprol<lmitted lO~ b~IOYI; the no"lz~ntal..
The alternating light and' dark growth "lflCr"('IIlIlnts ·on otoliths or
. ", . -," ,,' .,' ..',
nsh: end statollth$ or squLd hive bien referred .to.by. numerous 8uthor-s .
. - " .... ;. .". '.- .
;-~.Y ara t'?..m~~.:bY' dlffal".ntl.! _~,,~llIS of ulclu'm CIlr~nat~ In _a'
. . ..
:. ,.'. ',.' '-C"','"",-" _ '. '. •
prot.rm.c~us ..m.tr".IX,.;; The .dltker:"llnes. ~~tl!lnlng mo,".e p~oteln .(~ln81
": 1~8.~: c'.~. be ..~c..n~.~~-'lig _', P~t.·)~(jP!':lYIll~" stal~. The .st.lh u~ed
: .her.e/o'r- grou'~d.~~~~lm~n5 w'a,~ iil~hVd'rin~,but(~.;'~d ~rt' Pt]~~Phllt.• ~at pH
·6:,9!i.'a~i!"!'PPIJ'd'fb"· ~C! mln~tes . with ,th"" sl1~e,s b,arlntl. the ;specimens
susplnded " em ove".'bolilng water. (Humai;on, . .1~72), The EPON
IIdJacent to the, sta:tollth In ttlase preparations was countersalned wIth
. " .
0',1\ fast'"greeri (0,1"' one Qilnu~" a'galn ov.er bolllng water. 'Sll1ce
'1)InhVdrl~ 'deterlora'tea r'apldly, the sUdes ,must·.De viewed Immeaiately
- . '. 'aner, ~t~lnlr'l.~'. ;~st gre~n .ra arso ~"..otelrlC;p~VlltC 'end. 'becau5'!' red 'ancl
. 'gre"'fl':~re ,.COIllPIIl/tl~ntiry"C01~Urs" any .prote!n 'reacthl~' ~ith bo:th ataln.
"wlli appe~... dark:'
- .
With ~h. spile:lrn-'n In place .on thl rnlC,:,scope stage, and looking at
the st":'l' (r~ th~' side I~. a: darkroom, rn9vemants of the s~ge
mlcrom,tor. wUl'pr!X'uc, • ,r-ed "halo" effect ~e.r t;he specimen'. Thl"
. Intensity or the: red coiouratlon 5ervl~ flS it check for. the f~.~hnll'-of
• .' 1.' '," ..
',.,'.. '.' .
, In ....d.r.k~. a Zll~. mic'r-O~':lJict:er was u'~ed to project I~~.~
, ' ..~t~l~·:s¥J.d $~~,Ime?$..i~~, ~...~: ~. ~Iilrn;~r al~~lnlum. 'Su.~(a'~ ~~'




produetJori of f .... Ino:.;''''''';~-lm-e;J''.s. Th' IMQnl'lc:atlon thus pl"OClucecl
(690x) ;'~ltIt."t.d not onry-obHIVIUon! ·but ~rfO the ~In,gLtJ:Ie
lncr-ementl dl,...,at'l' onto the whIt..- p.~r .while the l"mlg... Will therllOfl
_&lIY.~ aUl"faeu of _, typlcal mlrrol", JII'ICl elltnlnne,- •• well the
·::,'i:~~,:~:;:.=:~:';::~:~;n~;;~_n;~.~:~:;:,':~::,::n:;.,. '.
w.lde~t 'iP.~.tlotl ',nd bU.! r:-.~O!.utl?,::o~ '~h:.I'. Inc~.~~n.~~. Thl wIdth Of,
In l~c~.nt r....p,..Silntlld, -.(1'1 th~ width of • corresponding Une .. drawn
01'1 pa'Plr, Incl the .d.r~.u 'ot an Incrllinent bV 'the IltfIgth ~f the drawn'·
line '(Fig. 13). Art,,.. minimum of ttl..... campl,ilta 'lr~ngs for ••ch
statoll"th; the' rUJJIlbflrs of 11;""'01 ~ the "trac:lngs w.... eount~d. This·
. ~ . . . .
p~edu", .1I~ln't.. bl.. from observing the .In of , .t.1:oIIth .n~
u~.c:Iou.IY c:ountln" enough Inc:remenll to gjjor-.spond 'tb.ihe .)(~t~,
n~ber- 1'w th,t JNrtlc:ullr .Ize .tIotollth.
. T:'.. 1ICc:~ted value 01' the n~"'bet-'o1'.lnc:_n;'',;.." ..··Olv.,; .
",b1tall1:h WIS' ih; e~...eg. or .'l~'two hloheu·@nt.'wtIlc:h .d;d not dlU'r
by mo..e thIon fin .p"..·;;ent. ~pec:l~ni'~f ,,~nd ~~toI1d;lS Of:~ .
IIIec:ebrolU' _r~ "'so ~;':'pal"'eO:l' for .obH,.ye'llon u;'de·r .the 'sc:annlng
. .
.. proJ.c~ ••~TI"o11 ,_t!"od w~.- ~nd tor both un'~Jned ~d' lIiiolned
., . .
. elect.-o? ";Ic:r-c"iscope (Cambrl~."e S~.r~ Mk.lll ~y dehy~~tlan In II!b.o(ut.e
eth,nol, Ilr dr'yln;, . end. i.h~n C:~ltln,! with "g~lcI In 'eli Ed~erdS' 5 l!>OA:
spult.r'·l;OIter.
.. "gr=ou;;d ~ta'tollth. P~~;'~!~~':
"' .. c~untll;g. 6l' ttl. g~th ~mentl P~"ded .. ;l"OIII th~.·r".u:l.u~ 'iI!'...














Sllmpllng ,Itll5o of III~'~wen· ,Itua~ed progNlsslvely
c:lose,. to'the Jsl~nd'of Newfoundland It 50uccuslve samPlln~ dat';". III
Int;r:e,asilig mean valu.~ 'or'OML llnd',tlltol!th length -IlNl also
eVident {Tabla Z-}. '
·f;" th,~ -t~ a,,-Host s!lm~'es, (Febru.ry,~'~d'Mar-ch), ".,fhrCh cooufned
t,ti~: ~~~II~st'-·~~e~lm~,~~;,"~~e:,:~~ul~, .~'hiblt,~:~e~oir.r.".t'':,val, 'C:h.!"~c·ter!s~i~.,
~~~h a~ ,~, l?os:~':,.ac:~~ill:~ nia~tre',~,W,lde' Pro,fj~l'_~pe;t\lre" ,iA: th~ "
~yponOlll'" (ci~, r,J~n"I),!l~rge "eye,$;' .~!=l a' ~o;ta'rlorlY 'convex:fl~'_ '
,. . ,





















ar-.: I) Pr1mor-dl.l, 2) DfIfl .... lt,lv., ,3) Pr-.·.Juv....II., 4) J .... v ..... II., 5)
Ad~ll, a ....d 6) Adva .... <;.d Stages.
J) Pr-lmor-dlll Stage
The 'dlvelopmlnUI Stagl thlt follows nucleus for-mltlon (ill
D.ISc ....ssl~n) Is a rooghl.Y' t.ar--qrop 0 .. Ilchrymlfonri str....ct~r-., wl.th <till'
. .... . '. .
. , .' . -,' .
tIp dh:ec:ttd ve"ntrlily. and f'~.l(,el. sllgh.tly an'terlor-Iy a....d 11Itflrll!ly
·(FIg-.14.) ~ . ~hi'l$-:'Prf~~dll;~"stlig; ;.~:'1'~l:.~d' ,;.' S';~Clme'1:a of. 12 to .l6 ..,m;"
!?Ml".. .. "t::!"I. d~r~..I'.r.glon,'o~ ih;s -~.t-r-l!C:ilJr.,· :th.. ,~Qm'e a'n~ag"e, I~-.th.
P~!I~u~.~'r :brthl .~Oi"s"ar' ~o.;,e "·n~·~uii.rlo~lat.':lli-"-dom.',: ~h~ ·:~'.I'·
cu'r~at~r,~","llrt'er .nlar-gln~ ~~, ·th. 'lit.i!~~f1t~ grows;' wilt 18i~r-' Sl~ ~s an
. ,,,: ,: .. ' . .
8.tUcl;1mer.'lt sIte' for the--wlng.· TM apex of the"IChrymiform·_lIhape.-·is the
rOstr....m ii1nl1g~. This -stag. wali obliervlid In statollths from thr••
:I,q .... ld.
2) Olflnlt!v.,:StaW'
The s~;'d ,auge I... post.nucleus stltoll'th develop~nt, here
~a~.d theO.flnftlv. Stagl, o<;c..... ~_~, In:. squl.d- of appr-o;xlma.teiy 30 mm
: ~M~:' (.Flg~: 15). ·<Th. dorsal 'dome, su~erl,ci.r· lateral dome ilnd Inflrl,?r-
lat~ral l;l_~. Ir-e~orn'llng llndb~mlng Jdentlflabl.. Th. rostMlm onlag.
has nov.,- d.velop~· liuiflcllntly to b.- recognized Iii a.rostrum Irn:( I. In
·th-.,co,,,":a!!,_or··~:'~'Irlng ',ts' dl..ec:tlon or: growth, ·c....rv.,!'lli'··~~~f~,~.
':"lleUn. Of"~1:'1 .<;!P.hlllC~ cartllage.!!!. SJ~u.. upon"the.'macljai ••p.e~_;o-r.the
rostr....(1\ ,are .Jo' 'ba seen smllil ,lrreg.... la.. ly l'rr:a1ngao;! cryst,ls which 'o.rll1o '
the ·Inlage of the wing. :lrregUlar,C"Y~UIS W'hl~n'eff~~t~'VIi!I'/~C""I~'the
..~n~.rIYlng Incr.m,nt l!n.s ~'-v~:·~ag~·n·,tg.f~;m.lnth~:do~,~~l:'~~lon In
-thIs' stege. A.lso d.vel~PI~g Ir.' the, ~i,~so.medl.al:·re~.lonI'-,the ~tructurl









FIGURE 14.· Prlmordlal'Stag" In tne "d"veloplIIll"'l ,of •. len.
s~tollth 'of lJiex 1lI111C.b1"01U5 (La'.LMur) f~
an" unseX"d speelman ~ \3.5. mm' dors,,1
m"ntl" l~n~th':, ' (Anterior. vi .....). Specimen ·mounted
I~'.lll.ve.rln.:··.
,'L~.nd-: 0",·.
FIGURE 15. ~f1,nltlv •. ,St'.0 r_~-.th.·:,~.V,_~I.op~nt·Of~, left.













. . ,. - . ".'
. due to l..::k of:4Ipecllitenf. Howw.... , ·..ver... I, of Its cn.r:.c:.urbtlcs l\)8Y
. . '.
~ Inf.'..,.." ""~.for the 18k. 'o~ CO!"'t1n~ltY' I .rill" sp8CUlne on bot.h Its"
.·1
".,:
, . " ''':' ~ "
. s~lI'le~s r,,"glng In size Jrom ~~, III nm .DMl
=:~~.~~::~7;:,;::::~·:~;:',,;:~~.:~.;:~:~~;<h~ •
'. ':l:r:f·::~;~::::L1~1:~I~;:;::E:j:t1:·E":;' .' /,' "
~~.tt~;O~ ~ur~~~~~~.,:,<» " , .. :' }.- ,,-"; "~:~~<." .~':",(. ,~ ~:-"
..:.~.;:\:' <.:, ~i::' .,: ~ ....
, ,,'.<..~) ..J~.~i~!le SI!a. ", " "':"::'-:-:" . , )" •.',:':. l:' •..', ,
Ret.urnlng to whet ;i;.;... 'i~" it" no';;'ln\;rdt; ~ SP:M~·~ 'in..
• fOurth, .t~ Juv~nllt suge,,' In .Itlt'tf~~';~.~UIS~~I~.-; In'~J~'~~~l .
the. wltag Is tx,t.ndotd UPWarcl~ conn8e'tlnQ. wl1:h the medl.i FU~'tl.l,;';'·;:: '
:;:::::.:~~ '~:i;:;j,~::::.::nh::~~:'~~
,'. " ,,' , ~ . '.
5 ....tJ:Or:> of" 11M ~.1. .tl~IlJ;.~.:-m,le.h Is. dUiqw>t1f'UI.ty berw~,the.
,..:InQ·v.:"tr~J,Y ;nd ~~,.~,,{:.:Pur..df~W~'Y:- T~ii~':l1 ~.~~~~n~










of "O;:",!"S~I," and the ·m.dl~t fissure slmllilrly narrows. I~regl:lt.r oecultlng




crystals cove.. most of th8: aliwrlor ~urtac~ of the $tatOl1~ In this"'
." . .
stage, with th" ~:o;e.ptl'i!n ot,the lmrnllCII.at.. are. of tti. nudfll,l,s.· It
shou.ld be noted,th8t these c.-y,.t.ls .r~ ..most conCllntr~UtCl'l~'t~. region
or ~err liIflnllsls,-l.ndlc.tlng:thelr_.~ontlnu.J,J:)~ductlon·.':'d d.posltJ~n: Iii
:h.~~·'.;~", d~SPlt•.t"~r,. -area .~:; ~1;POSftf~ 'b~!"g .li!~"g~ "¥;tti': age..and.
As t~e ,g'row;ng' statall:ti ,paS$fls,.th~gh:'th.··d.Y.I9Pm.nt81.stiig",
. -:.'," .' ,- -,' "', ."
.c.har;aliles· In. th~.·PIl~_r'~ ,~I_th wnlC:I:l. ~... t~~re",.n~·ll:.~l:e. d":IX'SI~'.!Ir.
'~r$lbl~'; Th;sll ~tittllrn~:llr:eC·h~~~ct~rlst;_c:._~~ -d.lq~r~~~ ·~.r~·' 0' th!t







FJGURE l~. Ad~.~ St.g. In"~ ,d.".lopmet'll of ~•.
• t..~ll~ ~r"u~~x·.lll.eotb,.o~•.(~'SU.U:) ff"Dm • m.tUl-', .
"·.m'l~· ~P~i:;.~~ o~: ~~. 2~O'~. (A"~':-Io:: VI'W). "
" ~" ~~lm'~·'~·U!'t~·'.l.~ glve'''ln,; ",',.'
."~~"~dt·:~:j,~::,:::,"'~" .
: II <.I","l"loi 'Lob. of L~t....l~















by observed growth lncre;ment patteriu, were ldentlfled and are h",.eln
aeyond th~., nucleu~, ttl,-.e distinct gr-owth 'reglon's, III c;tetlnlll;lted
. " ' , '. .'
I.n:c: ..."e."t.~ In ~,3, ...e'n.rM?w an'a"tI'Ie rl~g.s a~e thin lind evenly sp&l:ed.
Th'-'occu~renl;e,of p':OO'lnent da..k lnC;"""entli Is. MKtl,lCGd and In s~e.
:c'a~~~ "r, ~v~~ ~'b~e~t.·· ~~,;~~ -~~./~ '~i:~~', pa.~~~~s of' 'seven .e~'d
. . , .
.:.;'ne tt>l~d ,~~"Ion" R3; 'Is, found on'ly In' st~li~'s f~m t~e .older
sp.~elrrien,,~~~ml.",'d, ~~d' Is found arol.lnd tti~.o~~:'~e,rIPher~,
.~eI.Udrrig ·tne ~lng area~.of,ra;'~·c:iys~illn" "~~.ngement"
, : ',' ..,'
SIIbb.~k.,1 ~erlodll;lty un be, traced tl'lrOugn mo.s~ ;of .~~ statolltl'l.
d.srgnat.~ 8S Region I" (RO, Region 2 (R2) and Region 3 (Fl.3) (Fig.
19).Q"'lmtltat/ve de$cr:ipU.oos of th'!'se reglono lire "lvllIn in Table 3
"n~ thelr'lSQlltlom' on ttl. steto:llth In Figure 19.
Th_ frrst ..-.glan (Rt), Immediately peripheral to the, nuclau., Is
Char.cte~ll..d bY' narrow .nd cl~SlIIY ·staced "l'~gl••WI~h-·:JOr:. :~rollllrl.nt
'rlngl 6~.jon'.IJy Interspera.d a.;K.ng them (Flg.lO). in the Slnill.le~t
.p·~~'im·.ri:·;\t1;. r.:ih'i'· pr.~~i;'.~i 'r.gIQIl, WI~h' ~(Ull Inl1W .~.~tl~ns cit
".~2b~:O~;~"r.::::'~::~~~:"i~:t0;':::;~.x<m"m 'COW~Qr '"'
~e 'a~;~g~ ;.hl~ts. ~.,3.~o· toward the dO~-~'1 ~Idllne." ~~'is. ~eglCN) Is
I;.hare(ter'l"z:ed by 'lncrem~nts Ind. rings 01 IrrIl>gUI~r~ldtns ~Ith {nil',
wldut Inl;'rement's OI;l;urrlng It the Inner .mergln Of R2. Tnll lnl;rements
th':"Oughout R2 at'. generelly wider then tn6se found I~ Rl end the rln,gs'
v.ry In' darkness'. Notkeaply ~erker rIngs often Ol;l;ur Wlt~ e pettern
of one derk ring followed ,by.e s.erle,s of se;ven, Or e,mu~tlple,of s~ve"












.G~~nl;l ·~ritll"10;" :~.U..r"c~:' qf ,ar;'! "EPoN;'~12
'.IIIiq.'~d~.d :·~ta~il~h ,~r"lll~~' iil"~~,b~~U'~' (~.~u"U ..)
to, show·th,,· tt1r-ee re:glon,. of Increment
. .. ..
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Our-Ing the countJng ~f the Il'\C.r....."b it: w" u.ulllly found th~t n
1.i1~! t_ of the th,.... milndilto,y minimum thr.. Incr-aments counts h..::l
v.r-!iltlons" of no me:,... ·thiln tti~ accep~bj.. 5\ limit. Grutest \1i1"I.t1~~·
'(up to ~).?ccU,.r.d:d~r'lng'jb$~~~~'fatigue Of" ctU"I~g..U:lC;;>1'fr!;t~~. or.
·:,~~;';P~~:S1f :;;::';:.:r::{ .
. .F~.~:~;~':.~~: ~p.:' ~~d. ·2.~·1 .:.~ P.lpts. '~~'. S,~to.l~~,}~.~~th ..•g.~,~~~,~'''p~: ..a.~d ·'~~t. ,
o1'-c.Pt~N! an J:!f"a!laflt"d In fICl':lN!S 25 '.flet 26. , The' co!lilcted ~.it. for
,"::=~:l~::::::ll·:~~"i;::~:;:d,··::::::r=~:;~::'
,,::::':~e:~;7;::·:.~~~~:::":=x'" ""',Iy;,'d~' '0





" .'. . 1
~~p.o,.at~~n of the 5~lvent w.e,.. no~. ~u!hbll!l 10r ~se 8$ mour'itln9 medIa.
Th·e).- did' ,",o.t. illllo"" cla'ir vIewing of the grpwth Increments \Oflthln the'
~ ',. ' .~. .
·;st.tollthl, ·"DI.te,," lnountJ"o (.ament, ,Canada 'blils!lm', Turt0J:l m04t1tfr'!'g
. '.'. ., I .... ,', ... "•.. ' .,:
medium, liquId .c:ryllC:I,' cl"1" ·flall polish· 'arid. va.. lous ·sup.... gllo'''.s''
.... ', . " .. ',
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':./.<\:>... ,< .,;...:..:. :, ,'-:~'?-~JI!I;t',I"
.1). t .. "N.. "
,,' ·······"'f1
f!J'L-" ,:.~.~~:i=~~~'+; :_-''',,' ..'~
"'. '15'" "-'"",. ''-'~.'''''- .u. . " 11
"I'··..'"..¢'- ,.•~~~. "_." •'.' . ·.of~C~\~;;~- .' ..;i;;· ..·~~.-.-.-~~·'l
:..----'"
FIGURE. i1~ ~nrrlng eJKt.ron mltro~ of ~..: Dornl .
'FIGURE~~:7::::::::::~~:~;~:'"Of
lIl~ro.~i'.(~.,~~~:,,~howlng ~ttle ·~.NanIC.~ ~/.










;;*h~ .m~th~:·~~"~.:'.l~ '~~·~\n~·th~:·i~<:·~.6t.':'~n. ·.th~~~O!Ari~.· . I· .
. '·:S~~II~h.s.;·Is ..a~~r:-!g-ln;_I.:one:<lt IS:ttl~:,rl~~t' 4·.··':m~'!l.,<~._p"e~~ain·e.nt '., !I":~:.:.~. t~.II~l?Q'~; a.,,:~,~j~ct~.'I""ma~~;: ,;"'ru:,~·~.~~·'~~~~eq~e~t- ~~~:'~l:.~.he t~il~-~'fijI_ r~.">... ";.";.",
" -.. ,"§2~~§~~~I~~ti:&·
': :::~2.,:~~::~:\I:;,:h~ ..i;;,.+"'~:' ..•~d~(.·;~~:un:;,~;,~~'·;,;,;
.Bec·.u~. g~:i:h' Increments: I;" ,differ'~n('e;~~i"~~"~h.": It.l.teillti,,",r~ \""':.
Ie ;---r.·~~--'---:~~:.~--
i. ," flJr'lh.~ grinding (1. •. ,·!?st,th.,.pOlnt ~t w.hl,Ch"thll lnereifier:ot.•.. a.re




," (·19BO~) •. :'.,fti'i;~.·..a,.e:;, ..(iJ ,~~.~~\m~JI_.· sP.'.~. I;,,~c?~,..d .!ii~ ",lo;:h '~~k~-:~2).
.,.:" ~;~i;~·~:.:::~:r:~::~~:~:::·;~:~~~~~p~~~~:t~;~l,~}~Z~:rO~~~~~2;~
.' .... '.- ",' ,'. .-.-. ' .. '- "\.;
,.~,: ·r~qlJ:!~ed.·[O~·p~:~~~r~Ph'.~~·'pr?~.r:~:,:'.~.~~ :.~~.~~ln~· b,i~/, riB:, .
. llllmlnat1ld, .(5). p,er'\n\~u\.n.t- r.~o..c:i".l<llts; .(6).prepar,atl.on.ot SEM ",'
, ,-. :",.:" .. :.-<'.:'. ".. ' ",,"'.. "." -', -::- ".:.,:--.,;. .. :" . :,:.,:.:'
~ti=rl'l tel vf;,~ ·'nc..~et'lts. 1:s.n~t_n'C~$5i""Y: unle":~:lpecll,l~lI.,. 'd~lred~
.·:::':·i:::~::';':h::'t:·;~:':.:~.r::::~:2~U::~;·;)··,:;:,::, ..:.
. ·•.t~·':t.~·c1:lri'lq"';~: r.q~i-~~s mInimal )1'l~tr~~lori ~nd --(~)' the t':a~i~$' ~Oli:l:~- .
'~~p,~~.~Uti~r't':.~~·:th.~-"h.i~~~~~· .~~ '0- ~n·Im.~-I.~ ,'i Th,~ -·o~,~I.~S. :ll'~':-i"~-'}he
,,,.. '









'~"' .. ;' .·.,~r.






Slll.nl'1'h:;~.~t.j.y, r ~r:onJ: tho,,' 0..': l~ter. '?~~IOpmental;.:stag,S;' I!:I .f1.,he-~ ,
\' .:'{pan_~.'·I·I'~,··1980i<'th~ ~'$u •.r~.i'-~~~;;~.~I~C.r:'-'~.nt.,'\y:,;r~.• ll~',: follo~ ',;"
" .~.r" ~~~':t!": ~~~l.~·l~,bl~- :··~.~.~i;.. :,:::i,~ )~, ill~~"~';"~U,$'.' ,:h_6:..~II~r t' ~~e:::".t:·'.- .:'
'\' i1r,.an.g.em.~t Clr.g_r:Q~er.~.~~~~ l_~ ~~ .(~•.:r'~,lo.,ber.nO·..f.~r:m.•d In.
\::::~i7~:'I~=·:~:":~:~C:::·?,7';·~:.t~.~:'~·;·:'::::"!'
··.'~~:E:]'·:'·}:~:::::::~:::~:~:::~:EtE~I~,·' .
.; .. :' ,,",' ..> . ,"',",,' , -", ,-,.' >".>, '\ - .
. re!~I':'lng,S()m~ .Df:_~e ,fin.,: .'(lc~.n_tlI In_.,~3;:.: f\. ,~r~.. ~e~"~d
,?!~C~.SSI~'·ot:.,R3"1s· 'p.rt5e:~.t~. ·~IIil!'~J:1·e~.'~Ir!: '\!lls work (~p.: .~i!,: ·1~2.1~3.):~;
.;' F,:~~l,/:I.~ "'.l~· ....g~rd" too ;'ill~....~ zi.;·, i.,·i.·: n~IIl~~", of, ,;n~I:;.m.~tll:.·i? th.• ~
~~{C?;l.:~'hl~ ~.U~:~~;I1.'~'i~.~i :r.e~~tl~'S~IP.~~"~,.e., 5i.~., ;;1 ~ t~.: ·~~~~Il'~ ::-': .':;.,
,'. :::;t~~, <h~r.::;::;:;~:i:~;:::~i;:lt~~:I":::j;Pt:~I~.i,
'(I9s?) allo:'pl~~ft.i1ld ·~U"'~';.'!''.6r:tn<;~~·.;';ts.··!n ih." ·.$t..tO!i~.h.' ·~~in~~,-'.O.h'lL •.
:h~}~f1.lt ~~d·'~'~e,:~~4~;t~;:,;~lt.h ·~i~~r.tY ~1'~I~ie l~,cr.e~·~~ .. ~~'.;':~':':Il"
/';nilre- ~untl.~g ",~ea: .;;n(l th.S•.•_t:*~~lith~ ~er:'e' ~.kli~ 't~ ;.lIri1jted $,r;~~.
:i·.~~g.!, Of'~:~ '"Trc.m;61,:tO',46 "l)lmi.; .. ,.H~:~.!~ r.ll~· to .pl~{ ~15 "~~~--.~O,l.'ri~:·:
~t~.~::~:eP~~~:I~:~·:'~;~~~~;,l.:,t~~:~,\::.j~,~~I~lls.~::~;,.:};s~t:~l;~:~" ,;.
:~r~'-th~~ th~ee.Clmil.S: th'~-'~r"'~r' '0';' .~pec:llTlenj~..
- . '-. .':'-.", " . -.; ,J"
~. '~ln :',~I;l~.r'~ng•.O~__ .dl,tl 'pOlnU,I)et.~le~'~:',O--r:t'900,.~m l,t!toH1:~
r,ngth.; 't~i ,~~,j~ttr'p~'~rt';~~ or' d.ta','P:olnts ;i~:' b.jo~::the·'r.;g,..·~'~l~
II~e:: ,;..~li.,~~~- speelm-~.,;~::".,,\t~i$.~~~~l1t~:~l~Z~' ~,.~~.~,_~e__~:·\~.·~~.'''late. ~.~ _
:"~ :~~:~~,1::~~:·::::;f.j~;:~tS:~;I;;~~;~1~'~:E:::;;······.
.. :.it;,~:.I)O,~.:,:·)i~::,b~i~~ th.e' II.~.~; . '\' :t~
'. :' :..,:T~~(~P.~~J~~ effec:~_,:~~?t. T~ted :'~,r:_ th'", l,~~,g~~~. ·,i.~:~~,ll_tri~,., I.. '~\, of
lenlltr,s '..x~e~lr;lg ,IOO0-:um.:.- !ho&' s~~o'lt~~'·.w.r~ .In,',the ~3,'Q~"Y~h:.;
";:.::r::l;e~:;:',::::;:~T:~~~!~;:;::t-~;~~'Z:~:~~;'~nl~:-;3..Is·
hi,nllth. ~~.:~~toli~-g'ro~~':tt"._n·:~'~ '~ouid·b. ~redr~;i~_d·. ir.".t;'·~· ~~.:..t."h'
~.re tr_~i; -I\~~'::_ -",:,,: ~'·;'.~~'1_~::.~1~. d,a~ .p~i.ni" '~O'~:.:~~foili~~.-~i~;:~.- ..
: .)(c~dlng 'ICJOO~.; ,in 1.~Qt'h 11~"11~~-~ly,.tio~~·,~., ~~~!.eEICln:.~!n.<·· 'I'~:", .
;;"~':b. -r~rtt.~':: it.;"d that' b.ca~s. ~t the~ dl-rrar',:"t. ·r~~,,~e~t:ar:.: ;"~I"cithS'
. .v;';r~. i",;.,v.'.~.u~:i;",;:.:'=:;r:t:~;.~~";.,~::::..:
qUrt~;::.'~;~,-::':t~~~ith l..,g'1:h ~'I":st :dli~Sal m"nti~ ..~~ng'''h: ~F,d,:~' ~S);' '
;'-"Cl~,S:~ . I.• ne.r "".~.t~"S.tiIP .to.r., s~;~.;,.~. t>.t~·~;'- 100:'~ ~(ld. 2J5'.:~:~'
. :DML.\ _,f'ltl'io~gh. ,Lrplnskl (;~80)' PI~lt~d_ ~t~~I11:.~·i.n~th:.~.in·~t O"'L ':_a~'d :
'", ;,~u'~d'a 1~I!l.rl~tl·mIC.' rel.ati~~h\P; ",hi'cmly ~'d s'Uffh:r~·n~:d.t,,·:~boV.'.':20--.'
~~' OM~ :·';"'~.r.' •.•,tr•.;.~ht iln~ .~0tI)~ ,.tIt' til~ dll!U'~llfn~,.q'~ltny 'W!I~ ....:.:
",: ".Q6,~~~r.a,~~i~ I, .he ,dl,d ~o~ ~,.,v"'~enO~,h, sP_~~lm';"· •. Or. '.SIMII'~ ;51.~'~~·
·'.:,,:,,'.O~SI·~:V~ ,ph_nome.n., Wh..lo;;h l, h.v.,.~ ••n .. and oo"w" dl.c~.s. " ':...,:_
~: ~~!C~:~i~::~~~ ...$::~:·:n'll; :~'~:t:.~~h ~i::~:t::::t::~I.~I::~:~;~~.~ ,In'~
',' . th~ e~rIY'-5t~II~5 or'dev.Jopm~n·;. 'In ·fa·ct., a.gro~h curve.c:QUld.nOt ~~;.
":~i' :::::'"~:;::',:':::1::,::'::'::,,~::,~ n::W,~.':r::':;' .
'that Jior.tlcn 1.'c:urvUlnear.. Hcy,:avar, the IInelir portion o( 'the greph;.
·"b.y:,tl'~'i,.II~~~:~l'· I~d.ic:~~~ :~"K" V'I~:~h'l~h 'is 'eon~rn ...cu.ly: c;~ang';~g'/
~~~n,lr' ~.~ '~i~~m~\~Ii' early r~latl~~~'til~' ~tW~en' 5:t~~Oli~h I~n~~' and'
. D""L:~~"~e' ;ln~~" 'a'l~~~~'- stl~;:,get,dlff~~II~~' r-~t~1 ~; .ch'nge "In:~' :(;~'~:.,;
'. ,,' ·r ::,',' ","'" '::"."" .." ..'. 'J
~rtfe~n\g":,,~ ,r.te~? t:»lIt~Hn. t~~:yerY 1III11!1 ·spec:.I'!'II"'. -'.~~.;.t~~.··
)Uvenll').a1!d. 8d~lt,lpe,C:-I~.~S.
,:~;v~C::::;:::: ;'~:JZ::CI:;~)':n:';::cZ~:P::,;:::;'~"~~:' ."
:\:":~tn~~.:n:;"::~:'d):i~:::'::O::i::::~ ,::r('~p ~" ."
,I".
· lIr1e:'\.'hll~ -t~.~U· betwlen tio and 190 mm DML yletd\")oi:lltl below'"~e
. ' .. -' ',:, ','. ','
· ~tne~· ,I~ th~se of DML exc:eDding 225 mm e~atn·.tend to Ue.eboye, tl1e
'up' to.'bout. 200 inm, followed by II !,fo""th dlCel~·ratlon. ,It ts
· .ncit.e~Of~h~' "ttiet the 'SpeClmen, oceupytng th~ propOled rlgton of'
deer,used growth I:"ate ~n th~ gra~h :"r. ~IS~ In' theR3' Sl.go of
~~vetopment''-t;Ptfl~d by 'd",c:~lSe~ f~' Inuke ~nd' ne~;'ow tner~~nt$
. .. .
b.elng formed ,on ,tl:le statolIth.....Ag.ln, furthlr 'dlscussltm:of th.u'.and
.,~ _ ~th~'r ·bl~log";.1 ·~~~r.i"ct~rIStl~5 ·co~:e~Tt.nt .....It'" R3' ~~~et~pm..n~ l!;~: to .
Th. Plottl.~.~::'"the ,:",um~~r.o~ locr.men,h 11):. the S,:".tol:th a'gjl~st
DML (Fig. 23) Ihows a lar:ge·y·lntercept at DML .. O..Although. the
. ' . . ..... -. . ..,. ,:
.•b5?lu.t" mflthematleal ·relatlonsh.l!=! ',It,lelf ,1$ nonlen.slcll.lIt OM.L := 0, ~
co~'sld.r.~on· o.'f· the embr)l"olOglcat ~ev",l~pment ;~edl s?m~ IIg!"i~.on th.e
.. ., .
':omP";~hen;'lb'llIty 01' the pr;"blem.
. ..' .
pres~nted by Arnol~ (1965) I" ~'h~~rllPhl .~' d~~elopm.ntll stlgel
· . ~ ... '. . "
',embryol.O\;:.llax Uleeebrosul by o'~r,et a,1 (l~~)" the, Itetocy~t ~.n~.,.
presumably the ltatollth also) fONns when the OML II f1pproxlma~'.ly 0 ..2
~, or 1'.I~h.•n one::arte~ ,~f .'t~e I.~g.th. ~~e Imbryo. ',-Th)S Yl'.I~S .
I y-Intercept very near zero. ,At the tlmle ot hatching, the OML II
. ., .
about: L,~ m~ (O'Oor et al 1982) ~hleh Is stili very neer;ze~ relltive,~'
the r.,nge of· the x-axil. 'However, II w. ~hlll se., the'ltat~llth:":
· ~.u,~eus has. n~w 'rONnel! '~·t. 'h~~~'I~g, .....~~_ ~:"~rl~f 38'her~l1)~nt: ~
;,) ..





~~,~},~: 'd~~ ..~~id·.\~;d.~ •.~l!'ln~,..tQII, Sl~e' o',',the ~~uil,lth ~'l:O~ld be 0' ~
.;·e~ua.~;~~,.~·v.,..~,:gr'~a~~~,C~c~u':'acY:11"1 ~"t."lfIlnin~-i1ge thail-the u~~ .of
"". lnc,.e",<ilro~. counts The IIsse"ment of the time_of hatehlng, a5
;" ""'::::~;"Z~:::::~:;:::;:I:;hd:::n::. :.~:,~:':::'::'::'~'j~ICh
. ". ~~~':'t~1;9~~' ....
!~k';';;"·.,.,!p,t·,:,·,[,.,,,i"n:.;,~.·.,.!,·,.,,·[,·,·n;, •.!,,~,:,:,f':".~b·':"~"';':'·:'f,,·,ofu·,:~:·d.~",,:.~,;,:u,'••,,·nfd~'"h:.I'·k",",O.:~nO,..~,:,·O·f·:':'.':'·:"!··'~';'.'~:"·h:':"'·"·o:,:~,'_';"~.~~.t.0":;;';\"\ '( .... .- " - j
'. ,~ , ' \::-.Jts ~:·~'~V. :/ ,:'; '.:, :/";:., ". ~< '..
:~'" . ':;.:' , ' ":" 'i,'", ,," ' "
"( ••..•• ',,' "'1 ~>..:. ;.r..,,~.~:~.;:~o;;;.,'-'i,,,,.,,~';";.:--;.;".;',,,' ;"+",,,,:;',;,'ti',,'';"",.;"'..~>' ..''-.':~' '~:::'-,:':;":'.'; ...-;.~' '. ·'-";:~:T-:'::-,,-,,·.';'~~'T,-.r::;;";';":;~;'~,;,,;~;,":;,'=
..,'.' -I):, '. .
,:':o~",.~ In..'~JI.~ .~~ ~ In males. With.' con~I~~ec:l""10':" ·growth ,.ate
,( .0' .. ;(~t;r~ m. i:t~~ '!,'I.tIV~ tq:t~~.:t,atoil1:h In :''',I~ 'd~~l,Op~ent,~ all! .f~.adY .
. :i'-~ .•~~'W7.~ be '~.h,fI c~se<th. ,.atl0 o,.the~':''''b'.''..'O~ '~,n~,..e~.•nta. to the DMl.
(.~ij'.·' '::,i~~~:li::i2F:;~:::;~~~;;~,;:;~;t~~~~:::~;;::;;n~m .
:~fi ',~);!';",,·.·:~:::i:E~ft:~'1:[2,~~~~~~d~r:~~c;~1:d2;~~Z~:;;'.o/ .'." "
.;,<. ,< ','.'. . ;.~ ... ~~ :A·,\·~~i~,i.~~"b''!tw~fln, fjgu.,.~s '24, ~;'d.,26.:$ihq,';"$i that 'gen,rally .
'.:". ':~:;:~;n:~':, '::;Z~,t,:f:~~,:·:~~:,;::.i~ e::,:::::::~i" ~;
...... !.....-:--.- ....,.....-;.;-c.-;-_.-·._.·_-......::;~-_·-.---.-·--.·~·,:-:-··.-... ·
•.._------ .'-"--"-'-"-
..
fllecebro~ul (Figs. 19 and'20) thus "nl~l1ng the observer to dIstInguish
the kernel from the adJ~c~ri1 Ai ares:. 'The Irgu~8f1t: ca'1 be mad.' thilt
.the nU~I"UI Is,. In its entlre~y, 1I ..v.e.;-y sm~1l pprtlon,ot the 'Itlltollth ~nd
not II largllr region 'III some: IIl.1thfllrs hIlY". s~ted.
·~o;. ,.e)(.,.mp~~;, Aos,~nb~~g~~ ~~.bor.g ~nd Beeh (198~}, ga.ve. a mQI"!.·
. me.5u~elTtVlt ot 18:.,uin wtth a':stindard' deviation of.4..um',tor the" are'"
::; ~hl~~ 'ihe~ ~~II~.~a~~.·.~:~:~·;U~I~~. ';f,: ~~~;,ih~" f;'~~' :~~.,.'..., "
:.• :·::,~2:j· :::":~:·.~tt:tofZ:i::;,:~io~;:]g;:~::{:::~:.:·
. ,fm.Wlth· 8'..,~ndB,r:d. (fevlliilori-' of I;S·"u.m tor' h.ill~·c",i,~~~u~.,No otl'ler
·~'ut~or's· refer (o:aLicn.:.a:.$m.~I.1 nUe'ltiar."arc~:
The stiltollth -region hareln known ill' .Ar II typified by Incremerus ,
wlll'-h mOlY v~ry somewhat In wlath but have rings wti•.ch il!lre qUlt~.
'" .
•~On$la.tent Ii; t~.'r ~.rkn.S$·: ,Re'llr:on·cih. ~hus hilS iI. "~mog.n_us!1
appellrllnce ...el~tl,:"e to tQ2, where Increment width lind I'lng darkness are
much ~ore variable,:
'~evor~l ,1I~thOrs,.p~bll-shlngon ~~hlliopoti $~~toLlth$ have' equ~te'd
R! with tf,~· ~lI.Cteus.: Ols'cusslclri of 'the ty'peS of Inc~e,;.e;~t..'~~;.sng..m·ents
~hlCh. th~y '~.s6,rib.:c.rlb~·'.~~CIJI~~d ~y r•.f~~enc::to,.F.l~ur.:~.·
K~.i5t~~s~n (1~80)~~~"c;I~es the ~ucie~i ~f. si. ~~brl~Jl u ~~Ing 1,&9
;.A..un I.n .dlameter and I,~b.els .t'ha~ 'ehlla as Zone' I. -It. 1,5 d~a~ 'that" this Is ;" .
, . . . .
flot w' be ~~uated wIth the' t~.ue nueleus but rath.r c.:ir...."ponds
~:~~c~u~~jiy to 'the .'area which ;"hllve ,ds.;lghated' ~s 'RI' 1~:·~~,t~U'tollih
., . '.
'_ 0'1 L; IIJeeebro$us .
. ' ' ..





'""" •.;. IIl-e.bl"O.u.· ••· tulvlfl.g .. bo\..l~ 40 ;,arrow g"r-Qw1:h .ll'lc,..."erob.· Thl. Is'
.,':":.. ,,:;::;i~·:~~~<~h':::~:~~~::.';::~::tB:::'~;,~;~::ji::,;::t:~;:~>
~ .·"JC~·::.'r:::::,h:~.~.L~"(~.;.,.n.:n, ,;~,~"",., .nd.
o ," ':', .' - • ,", • •
Uplhskl, 1~78) do "not recognize the-al.tlrlctlon b.twlren ,th'. -kern.i-tYpe·
~·~~t~p"J.n~ct~. ~1"Om ·t~';.~'.C!'"t~g·r'o~h.r••.. ~;. "1 5."; II~•
•~::~k~:~:;:,::~:"~:::~d~:::';~~:n~::::::.::~:~:·::0::'· .
: :', ~~~. !.a~-"~. ?l~.nt· u~ ';"~'de::_l;iOn: J~\~ .ooi.';~~_.;;'. :t:·ln:1Vh~Utl." ..
--: .~~11tt;.' 'As I,h.v. st.ted, the nuc:I."'......P......,b the .~tol!ltI.1n l~
.n~l·.,:/~~?~~;./~~,.~y·.S.~~··l.~,_~~. Iff.' of, _~~·.;omm.~~,...phl~.-~~~- ~.. '~;,:,
.. :;::~:;;~:: ::.::'~:~,u:~!t:: :~:i:~.::::,~:::~::~::' .."
'. ....: :;;;:':::;:~:,t~:::~;;;~s:::;n,:i/:::'7j,,~.;::::::;,! ~;;
:> e";~n "!-" p.r~: .. K,rrlt'~~len,'~pr.~,.~CI, ~l~l.n:'k(..•.r~··to b •. ~·~itlelZ"~··.f'i'r; .
. ~" .
.,-:g.
~\.. :-'~--=:"'-"-""~ ~~c~~~="" E~~~-~~'_~ ,:Z'?'~~~~_~'~-'7:~
,,' '··,·.l,.c:'An Insight Into the "8tl.l;(I of RI' can be gained ft'Ofl'l eh eXlImlnetlon
~f .F~gU!~S.,24 ~~"d··26;:. '.;~.. in~,Y. nO~::her.~· .t~,.~: ,t~~' ~1".~~I~t'-d~,~;.,ot'! .' I".:
1"ltl'l 1".c....l'I1.nt. rormlltfon·(llli!Jt,Jm.~ng:·." .dll!ly rllte} ls'mld.-,Dlllcem':'llr ._ ~'l
wh~'rfl~';- tii., P~h:~~d' d~~'-o(~lnlti.;- s.tj,tollth·: t~,~~~lon .!~ o~ o~' ,~b~~'t'. ',~.' ':~
", ;~~ll·n~,.·I'Y_ ;J~t.. T~;~'::i,~\~~(::J~iY .n·-·I~Po·~~.I~i~. ·~it~.tio~:-'~U·t\h. '::": '1"_. _,"; j
eoo~'::.tf:':~I::;:";:,:Y<~:::::·:Z;:;;S~:'I~:,~::1:1::':::"· .·.··,~,!ijl",
.,~..~~~ 'to .,~~.::~~''"~:~~ ::f.:i"·tf.~:: ~~,;v~ .. ~·~:~ '~~~';,~n' J';:- ~:~'~ll;~~' ,"t~;;'·~", ;';-. ", >~..:':.-' ."
.':~:;::~:li:~;':::.;::~:~~:::L::Up:~t:t:,~:;:t:rti. i' ..... ' ..
'aj)p~~I~~i~l,y -;.J'~~l!ry, 26.£,1'1', Th!:,~gh t'h.fs' ,j_e~ve~ :O~I'( __'flv.:_~~X~·betlveerj. :-.
.•:.::th~': ~I.;'~t a~Ii'~~'~~~~e :0' _th~' '~tatolith:'an.a.."thll-' comPI~;l'O.~·. 9f':.Ri,:.'WI:t!'l-'~:8· .
. '::·,~rier.m':n~.:.rt .~lrH:I~.Il.S -with.:th~' ~,PP~.~)~'~~.~~.I~.~ Q~.:$~7.~~;,r~~.a.:I'O~_ ..
a,t, 1l6~~. 10,~~: ~', '.l,ve, ~.~y,a. lirter' fll"~H1%~~lon,(~Sll<:l ;~~_Ph~t<>gr.p~.:·bY )'
:,::~.::':;;;::~L~::.j:~:02;1~]::;~~:~~:d.~::;:.;';:i:.:I,::..
.. '.. ,.~ty::::,::.~::;:~,m:::::~.;:,~::';~:~;t:,:l~trZ·i!::: I~o ~, .
':. '·I·..M~_ it:'Il,:r:e~'~I~e ~qnSl~~.nc'y ·~!:-inf"ll~~nt~~ld.~:hS'.h,.IP 'b~~r: ciut.··~'s'"' .'
hYpOth·llSls.' F~l;'th.~mor:e,_··~i"'~m.iy ...r~~id··ri!t~' of lri'c;':"'~~r:!t: dePci.~ltlon·
~~;,):~':~~~,':'d !n ot~'.·,.: .. ~o:;.jus~s,'su6.h:·~i' 'ill,.va;'·~~~'~~· ',,!h~"~; ': .. ,;
::Il"~i-;'g •• ,~,·t2·tn·o;'~":.'~n'~':~Il'::~;..;.,'··o;lin '~'~j:"~~':~n'__~h' sh;'il iP~:l)n.II';"'··'
;~iiq):- :.:". <"~":. ,~'/
~ ~'.~ fu".th~·,. ."o~,~~~t'-th.Ilt;; ..~I··~~~~ ·h~'J~:·~~~'·~6~'~':I;>.j'of~· ~~t~~I~~ .~:'
.... ·~:¢~";~7~7::t~:th~~t·.::;~:::;t;~:~;;·~::y;i:;;~::.S: ;"L'
'.Thi~··;~~t·t.i_~oin.'·:d~·~., o;.ri;1l~6.~·v"~ •.blitt:Y ~h~.·.q~tIlb.,.t~'m/++~t~,~ '.
····,:..·,?i ',. .:.' '.'.' '.~. --".' '.
, . .. \ :', '" ~.'~:
I,...; .....-::':.::.):.-.'.:.... '.:-' .',;
:,~.~,:::.... '...':.::~.. ,,;\~.~~:;-.',',+.,.".-..'...c.·,.•·.•.•... -.'· ~'-:'~~'~2L;,' -,:,,::,~,,.;:':'; .•--,~~;::~~...~ .• ·r~·:::.·:;,..;,~.;:"'"--~··"'-"""--·;;:·'~'-i.-.;.' ;;.."~ ,' '. ':,~ ~:::.-:·:':!ii:,~:;;j;:/At:12}~'-dl~i·;:,;':·t:;~\;:;b:j',~.;~HN~;··:':!::.:\·:;.: ,',;, "";:' }.,.;, ,. ._

".:·ji: :~:·:::,;;:::.::~,~;i;~i~i:.;~l:U£':rbi£:~.d,~n~::;n~i.
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avill1able'$uc:h that one 'could take r-eg,:,l.r-.$.mp'''s ~lil"Ough an 'entlre
1:<;)'
. :'."ar.',I,fllst':Jnerements of. R2, but: tli... ·shilp. 'soon"bec:om:es', distorted as the'
, ," ," '"'.,, ,,' .. '.)~i(; : --,~,I ",:....r"·~i.~·:·
,/::" .. :::.::ro~~~~:~,C:~t~~:J::u:~;::::£::~:~;;.::::.;:: ...ni
~:~; ...... ,.':' .~'.,. :.> ','·;:~·~~~o;~~~+~~~~~~~~h;~\;a:~;~~ ... ::::;





It Is In tIi. Deflnlt.v. and Pre-Juvenile stages thet the greatest
<;1'1",1'0.' In th" fann or the statCIllth occur. These stages Ire fQu':!d to be
rep~sent8tlve of specimens In the late,. larviIIl stages. I.•.• the
post-rhynel'loteuthlon, and eharacterl1;8 morphological alterations In the
. ..
eonflgu,..tlon ,Of t~•. statolith tram the lacnrymlfo"rm on~:of the
PrlmOrdlai to th" m9re .CQrTlPI8X' shep. s.e" In 'ttl- -jU"'~'~H8 .s~g·••
" .., .
In their..pl"Op8r positlo.n"s "and In appl"Clx1mate p~~~rtlon"~: It Is of
Im~rtiln~e to' nott!. h..... that th~' end' 0; the, pr:e.~~~.~Il. ',tag;' ,roughly
cClrrespcinds td the change In growth constant (DML/statollth length,
.' ," '-" .
FIg. 25) ~r thlllO. devi.IC!P.merH ot. th.- manti" wtil~h' 51gnals th. 8{'ld 'or the
larvai condlt,lori '.,nd ..the. fl~$t attainment. of ari ~dUlt morphology, 'albelt'
.,,: • .',oJ
. Ourloge'the .Juvl!lnlle'stage of devel\?pmflnt, t1'le Adult 5t:at?llth fonp
, i~ cleil~ly d,1~c_r~abl_, ani::!, ,with :t~.f1 exception of ~e sexu.1 org~ns, the
.bOdy ni>rp.h.oIOgy I. esse':!tl.lly th~t or th._ .C!~I~. T.hi~. stag',B Is
·';~~.e,refor'~ :not.. or:"e par~I~UlarIY 6har~,t~".I.z~",by·:a 'cha..nge lri' ~tol~th
"htipe', but of.n .In.creSse,ll.'l size ~f ttle .s~ti:i"~h, 'even to the sin. '
,. '. '-












F;"t".r" .~y ~t b~ ~nd~~ken !" wtllGh ~,... s~ec:A'"t"U
representing tonne f~. wld.r.,.ang~ of chatrlbuUon,:~.IUand age wl)l:
b4!' l,:,coj.pO,.~ied.·· To uncle"'~tanci'"tM-physloklgyor thls·"peel",s wtth
.. ' - .
. partlcular. ;"f.rene:. ~ t.t'e: funct.lpnal mor:phqlogy 9r th,!
sUltPcyst/atatoUth .yat""· ot.. ';'acUla., ".crISU·., and .-ltOnei.., 'studl.. ~.t
n~~- ·~.;il .;~iu:i·~.I·Y·wIth -:i~e ~~tl.gU~~~I~ ~r; .~n·~ :e!J.ng.1 In, .~...
. :'.~P".S~~~t.. the ,n~,~!: ~n~~'~ltl~'n' .~~ ;~h. li~tol1: ~n 1~.tYPIC:~~ ~_ the
Oll'lm.str,phl~ 'fter-.lt ha. 'ery; the l;'!sulil .. wlte'" of Nllwfoundland.iIlnd ."





I~..:==~·':'.~'-::::-~~-; .. ~,~. ':._.=:::~ ._~ _.-.....~-;,".._..__ .~-, :~
, .1 •!. lJIoteUel nuu.... I" widely open In the Juvenile ,tage ~ closing In the I
Adult, ..,.;I the foremen of t:tt. Jvvanlle snows 1'10 d"POSltlon 0.' c:rystlol.. 'i- 1
.TM" Advanced n~. Is very un~ having b_n found In less 1
r
Il>tamlned. 'AI~liIl"l '~~lm.ns Wi.thth":.' for-".mlne flUid ..... o~ found, "I'..






..mo"p~I~I~a of'tt'l••,,:hlghi~ I~Pt:'!I~Ic:a~ecl'~I~~~ 9rg.n~:·.r~'aC"a~~~ ~ . ,':;
.the:.~~··~!I!~.·or th. ;o;';'~'c:On~101~"=th~ :.lt.la ~i~~~~t. fufl· - '.;:
... :- ,. ','
:<;.;:, ..'-"':":-:~'-~",'
~.; '.. ,/:" -' ":;;':;';':;~:::",;;;.i~~~~{~f_~¥g~~t~i;~~:~,i~~';~',.,;~_:;.;.
. .
uoo_Brstandlng.tIt the autoeYst/statallth system depend. ori how. and
Why _<;/1 port!On of the. svstem "1"'0_ 8nd stUlns lu function&lly •
optImal eont1guraUon In uc:h. splK'••.
..~ .
.":.
. .. ,~ .) .
.; . / ..:~.''''i'f;,!.~~'~;<i;!~~~i;iN~r~~~~;~~i~;~\ib;'$i;~~~J>-S~~.;;~,~"~,,
·CONCLU~ONS
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